
CIVIL CASE No.39B CF 2002
SAFARI ENT:~l-tPRE:ES PIJUNl'IFF

In its plaint filed in this court on 7th November 2002 the Plaintiff
Safari Enterprises prays for judgment and decree for :.

payment of Tshs.23.520,OOO/= beiI:g principal amount due
payment of Tshs.3,600,oOO/= as expenses/costs of rehabilitation
costs and interest thereto.

The claim by the plaintiff allegedly arises from breach of agreement by
the defendant, the Executive Director, Axios FOU~TIATIONo

In its written statement of defence, ix] particuiar paras 4,5.6,7 and
8, the defendant has denied the claim on the bacis that no lease agreement
was executed between the two p3.rties and furthJI' that whatever liability
existed on the part of the dcfen,.:e.nt~ the sa'11C,·9.L (3iscl:,·~.r6ed..Howe"ver

in its reply to the written statement of defence t;e plaintiff avers
emphatically that an agreement \la6 <;, :v:ludecl ':J:';.1 t:le defendant.

The above notwithstanding, t~le ,'efenda:'ltLas filed 2, notice of
preliminary objection that the plaintiffis suit is illcompetent for
lack of cause of action. The preli;~inary objection was agreed to be
disposed of through written submissions. The de fondant through its
counsel, ADILI Attorneys (Advocates) has filed its written submission.
The plaintiff on the other harld has chosen not tc do so.

I have carefully gone through the contention of the defendant
vis a ns the parties' pleadings and I am satisfied that the preliminary
objection must fail, for the bone of contention lies on whether or not
there existed a ~. agreement upon which the suit is founded.



This undoubtedly is a matter primarilj' of evidence rold cannot in my
humble view, be disposed of in 2 preliminary hearing or objection.

Indeed as correctly submitted by !:",Jili /cttorneys for the defence
case law is abound of what corilltitutes~ c~use of action in a civil

Letang vs Cooper 1960_7 2 1\UEIt 929 and the 'Innzanian case of Leornard
Mulumba Shango vs :;;::dwinHtei: a.nd4 ORS (He) jivil Case No.387 of 1998
(unreported) quoted by defendant's cour...selhave clearly restated the
legal proposition on what constitutes a caL.W of action.. In the English
case supra it is n factual situations, the existence of which entitles
one person to obtain from a court a remedy aGainst another person".
While in the Tanzanian case it is "a bundle of facts alleged by the
plaintiff constituting an infrigement of a eight of a person which are
necessary for the court to infer... that the plaintiff has a complaintil•

In the present suit I find paragraphi3 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 9 of the
plaint do contain·'~ bundle of facts consiituting an infringement of
the plaintiff1s right for this court to infer that the plaintiff has a
complaint ar:' a remedy against the defendant."

AccorQ,ingly I decline to grant the prel ..mi:.:-...ary objection by the
defendant and I will dismiss /~tth an orGel' th~lt <;osts foll()w+;~le event.

Ruling deli verecl in Chambers thic 3rd Me,xch 200~· ir: the
absence of the parties who are to be notified.

JUDGE
3/3/2004



George s/o Joseph died intestate on 28/12/97_ 'lliedeceased's
wife DIiNOTl\Dlo GEDIDE the Respondent herein applied for letters of
administration from ~~alinze Primary Court, Bagamoyo District~ The
Appellant filed en objection to oppoBe the application. The objection
was dismissed by the trial court by its judgment dated 15/1/2002. 'llie
Appellant was not amused. He oppeoled to the District Court. In a
brief judgment, the District Court dismissed, the appe~l on 18/4/2002.
Still oggrieved thu '~ppellcnt h'1s filed this oppeol.

~be o.ppellcnt initiolly filed the oppe~l hirr~elf. On reflection
however the Appell~mt decided to engoge the services of Mr •.Henry S.
Mkumbi, learned coun~el. On 20th February 200~. V~. ~~mbi filed ~n
o.pplico.tion for :tddition~l evidence ttJnderS. 29 (o.).,nd 27 (4) of thn
Ilbgistrates' Courts Act 1984 or 01tern--tively for an orc1~r th.,t the
opinion of the Wckwere be sought. On 28/10/200) I ord~reo th~t the
said o.pplicotion be ~guod by wny of written subrrissions. In his
submission I'ir_ £.'lkurnbilcorned cou!]:);::lsoid th:'Jtos tlle est •.te of the
doceosed wos to h~ve been odministered under / by the Wok1Jere eustom,ryproduced
JAw evidence of the lvokwere custorr.sw~s vitZl1, but wo.s not: ,,'" at
the trio.l court. He submitted th~t if the: court did not give directions
on, this ospect there would be di,scord in th'd distribution of thG est.:+te.
On these grounds, he prr.-,yedth"t the: ~pplic~tio:n be ;:~!.01:!~.

In responce, tho Respondent objected to thu order of ~dit!onnl
evidence, pcrticul21y on the customs of the Wokwere. It ~ms her feor
that the additionnl evidence would be prejudiciQ1 to her rights QS f. 'wife of thoc· ,~,~~ ' "nd in any CClSe the Respondent's ow.n witness
Salum Kazinyingi h~d testified on this ospect.

IIt is true thnt under S. 29 (a) of the N-:-gistrotas Courts Act,
1984 this court has power to t~ke or to order another court t~ke
additionol evidence. But it is think th~ l~ th~t ~cept on grounds of
b~r.. or suprise the gener!!l rule is th-:t,'~ cppell.ote court will


